
>> National Coaches Week Events

National Coaches Week features plenty of events across Canada from coach training, to coach 
recognition nights. There are many ways you can celebrate coaching! 

Whether a physically distant event is possible, or you can celebrate virtually, you’re invited to host 
your own National Coaches Week event, or even to simply incorporate coach recognition into an 
activity that is already taking place during National Coaches Week! Be sure to follow your regional 
guidelines when it comes to any in-person event.

There are many different ways to recognize coaches, and during the challenging times in 2021, it is 
even more important to celebrate those that support us. Do you have a regular video call where you 
can add in a #ThanksCoach message? Hosting an NCCP online workshop? For those who are able 
to return to train, are you having a special practice where you can plan a celebration? All of those 
events count as National Coaches Week events! We’ve created many tools to help you get started or 
make your event more memorable. 

You can list your own National Coaches Week event, buy appreciation gifts or see the activities 
happening in your community at www.coach.ca/NCWevents. Be sure to also check your Provincial or 
Territorial Coaching Representative’s website, available here.

Event Materials
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PLANNING YOUR OWN ACTIVITY
Are you interested in hosting your own National Coaches Week activity? The Provincial and Territorial 
Coaching Representatives (P/TCRs) across the country are here to help. Whether you’re hosting 
an NCCP online event, a virtual celebration call, or any other coaching activity, the P/TCRs are your 
number one resource for support. 

Need a background for a video call?  Download this digital backdrop to help brand your virtual event! 

Contact your P/TCR for more information on event support in your region, here. 

Did you know that you can purchase National Coaches Week swag? Visit www.GlobeCanada.com/
NCW to purchase a variety of gifts and items to celebrate the week.

Be sure to also list your event, whether it’s virtual, or in-person at www.coach.ca/NCWevents

#THANKSCOACH POSTCARD 
Are you looking for an easy way for you or your athletes to say thank you to your coach? Print out this 
postcard and distribute it to athletes in your community. With a #ThanksCoach National Coaches Week 
image on one side, and a space for an athlete to write a personalized message to a coach on the 
other, this simple gesture will help your athletes recognize their coach! Take a picture of your athlete 
and coach with their postcard and share it with us using #ThanksCoach on Facebook and Twitter.

>>> 
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